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Gen. Longnlrcct, tho reconstructed
'rebel General," i a second couoin to

Mm. Grant; benco liis "loyalty" and

PDoiutiucct to a fut officio at Now
1

Orleans.

It Is reported in Wellington circles,

that all Gcd. Grunt's relntions and
bis wifo't too who were not confiscated
during the rebellion are to have nice

U positions before tbe outBido barba-

rians will bo provided for.

The noble little Stulo of Delaware
lias rejected the infamous amendment
to tbe U. S. Constitution. She refuses
to place the poisoned chalice to her
l'!ps. None but negroes and Mioso who

are as depraved, will sip out ol that
cup.

Settled. That portion of the "loil

millions" residing in Brookville, held

n election for Postmaster of that
place on tho 16th instant, which re

ultod in tho choice of John Scott,
editor of the Republican, by a large
majority.

President Grant has bit upon an
idea. lie intends to appoint none but
Quakers as Indian agents, and propo-
ses to withdraw all the troops from

the Indian country. Then, bo says,
the Iodiutis will have nobody to fight
And we will have peace.

IUtheb JIoonev General Grant's
revenue views teem to be as variable
as April weather. Stewart, bis first
Secretary of tbe Trcusury, is one of
the moH ultra free-trade- iu the
country ; while his second choice,

Eontwell, is an ultra tarifHte.

The first bill signed by Ulysses I
was the one entitled "A bill to
etrengthen the public, credit." We
hope it will operate as a poor man's
plaster, and take the 40 per cent, dis-

count off greenbacks, and decrease the
"National blessing," instead of increas-

ing it at the ralo of forty millions
annually.

Tbe New Brunswick Furliamcnt
denounces the annexation scheme,
gotten up by a few malcontents in that
Province, as rank treason. If annexed
to the United States, they claim that
they would be compelled to undergo
excessive taxation and amalgamation,
for which wrongs no corresponding
fcoDefits would be conferred. Tho
Brunswickers aro not yet prepared to
hand their pockot-book- s over to the
collectors and compel their children to
jnix with negroes.

Not Quits. The "loil millions of
the North" were highly pleased when
it was promulgated that Gen. Grant
had sent Gen. Sheridan to New Or-

leans, to "quiol and subjugate the
rebel element in that hot-be- of trca-n- "

"eg"-- , imported carpet-bag- .

gcrs, scalawags, ic. Tho discretion
of Gen. Sheridan is fully set forth in
his refusing to go where be was order-
ed ; and tbe stupidity of Grant is
equally manifest in sending him to
St. Louis, after ordering him to New
Oilcans.

A Modal Idi-a-. Those two cele-
brated wat veterans and "loil"

Butler and Schenck, gave
each other a complete blackguarding
l8t week. If thce two worthies tell
the truth about each other thov should
both be in the Penitentiary; but, if
pnt there, what would the "loil

do for a Congressional leader
or Chairman of the Committee of
n ays and Means ? These two lead-
ers are tho embodiment of all that is
cowardly and knavish, and aro just
tuitcd to lead the ring now sitting at

ho National Capitol.

Asointa Slap is rut Gen.
Grant's Attorney General, IIoar,secms
to be as impudent towards "the

a the Kumn Senate. While
the Litter rcfuoed to repeal an act of
wongrcM ty a joint resolution, (an
impossibility,) in order to allow his
dear friend Stewart to become Socre-1r- y

of the Treasury, tho former has
knocked his pardon revoc ations in the
head. This is Cold Harbor rehashed.
It u now becoming quite evident why
the General refund to Ulk during the
campaign. II0 is a natural know-nothin-

Hi, rcpci recommendation
nd his pardon revocations fully es-

tablish this fact.

Wait Awiiiu- .- We notice thatvry fcW dnvs Senators and Con
gremen prosrnt petitions praying
tohsvc tho United Slates Conniption

o amended to acknowledge
God, the Lord Jesus Christ,

thi Hoiy Scripture..- - A petition
f thl' ki"(l m the fim .a or our
ew Senator, (Scott;) Wn0 miy no,

have known the fet-b- ut older mem-b-
ellf,ad know-- tut all clTur,. of

this kind will proVe abortive until the
Terlaslmg negro is ac knowledged tote the superior of t,0 while man by"si instrument Then, perhaps, the

Cnutar nd whito people may receive
-- llenlin. While the people

conlinae to sud "hit() negroes" to
Congress, U,Cy CHtlhot , ,n

nyih.ng cither divine or while
edod ih tU Con,lil(lli or

any where rle. The negro and ring
nu ramus Jeg,,luliun ,ro rrCBki of

"ion iirntio, mid the roeuli we hove
iWt for eight yeart,

. M I trnltd.
I. Ml jrsr a rnnirni y was ertirrd

into between John W. tieair,
(Ihe so called "Mate Historian,") and
Don Sinp'ilv, (the Stme Printer,) fir
the purpiis of publishing a "Military
History nf the riiiisylvnnia Vulun
tccis," iinensibly, but in fart to rol
the Stato Trensury of about .'100,000,

out of which these worthies and the
Legislative ring will make about
$5,000 each.

When the Legislature met, a com
mlttce was oppointod to investigate
tho fraud. The House committee bus
reported, and the result is, that it has
clasped hands with tho original con
spirators, and ordored tho work to go
on, but at the sumo time acknowlcdg
ing Unit there was no law to authorize
this uncalled for expenditure. But
the committee says "it would be

" doing violences to abandon the pub
" liculion of the work at this elugo of
" its progress.''

This is precisely what we cxpocted
when tho committee was appointed.
The robbery must continue for at louut

five yoars, at the end of which timo
theState will beabout 8300,000 poorer,
about a dozcu individuals will have
bandied that sum, and tho "History
will bo pronounced a humbug.

learning.
If Gen. Grant know nothing about

civil uffuirs when he went into office,
ho has by this time learnod something
in reference to rcpeuling acts of Con

gress and the granting and revoking
of pardons. President Johnson, just
previous to leaving tho Executive
office, issued several pardons to parties
in the New York and Boston peniten-

tiaries. Tbe General, as soon as lie
camo into office for the purpose of
manifesting his personal spite against
President JohnBon revoked these
pardons, by telegraph, express and
runners. Thoso ordors produced a

yelp from every "loil" wholp in the
country. But the last report is, that
his no- - Attorney General (Hoar) has
decided that Presidont Johnson's par
dons wore valid, and that the "great-
est captain of tho ago" has been com-pollo- d

to telegraph ogain exposing
his ignorance and liberate the par-
ties be attempted to hold. Whilo in

the military service the General was
in tbe habit of issuing orders to his
subordinates, and if they were wrong
and unpleasant, ho revoked them ;

but we presume he will soon find that
work of this kind in bis now sphere
wilt not bo tolerated.

IHffcrent Tit nr.
Tbe "loyal millions" throughout the

country are setting up a terrible bowl,
charging President Johnson with rob
bing the White House of books, papers
and records. Why, bless your dear
souls, when the family of tho "late
lamented" left that place they stole
everything, but you never set up even
one howl. Ah, you villains ! Let Mr.

Johnson alono, and go and hunt up
tho twenty boxes of carpete, tapestry,
China ware, silver ware and pictures,
besides tho costly furniture, that the
"Sucker" family carried off. If the
chargo against Mr. Johnson is truo,
why doe not some Congressman rise
in his seat and ask an appropriation
of fifty thousand dollars to refurnish
the White House, as wns the case in

May, 18G5 ?

Tut! Tlt! Great's ship has struck
another reef. Ho had an old friend
named Foulds, residing in Western
Ohio, whom be had settled upon for
postmaster of Cincinnati, but not bo- -

ing a resident of that city, some mous-
ing scamp, as in the case of his $10,000
friend Slewart, found an old act of
Congress which iniikes his lust friend
ineligible, too. It reads as follows :

'And DO nenon (hall hold Ilia offiro of Pout
DiMtr bo ihstl Dot b an lotual rriidnt of Ih
eltT or towo wbercio tb olfipe It eituntd, or dt- -

tnol of oouDtry tuuall.T iujpliml bjr laid oflira."
These old acts must be very annoy

ing to the Goncrul, as all laws are to
highwaymen or apeing despots. If
this western tanner and his ric h back-
ers knew no law when he went iir.o
office, we bope they will obey them
when they aro pointed out to them
by stntosmcn.

Tui Muddl. ThoTe nure
bill is still the bono of eontention be-

tween Grant and the Pump Sunato.
Tho former says ho cannot stop the
robberies now going on in the Kovcnuo
department unless bo is allowed to
turn the thieves out, and this ho ran
not do without being impeached unless
tho law is repealed. This is no doubt
true, but o would merely ask, why
cannot Gonoral Grant administer the
affairs of the government tinder tho
same laws Andrew Johnson had placed
bclore him ? If the law is bad, why
was it enac ted f or w hy does not the
General give force to his own Phillipic,
namely : to hrirg about the repeal of
a bsd law enforce it vigorously. Go
in, General ; practice yonr theory !

Fixr.n. Tho "loil" S;nntors nnd
Congressmen from Pennsylvania, who
have been in tho habit for a week past
of daily repairing to tho President in
a body to fix up tho nppotntmonts for
Ihis State, made another visit on Sat-

urday, nnd tame to an agreemoni
about the Philadelphia offices. The
correspondent says that tho President
heard them through, but said little in
reply. They rocommended Dr. W.
Worthington for Nuval Officer of
Philadelphia; K. O. Goodrich, editor
of tho Bradlord county Journal, for
Surveyor, and J. F.. Heistand, editor
of the Lancaster Examiner, for Mar-shn- l

of tho Lustcrn District Dr.
Worthington is Ihe presont Speaker
of tho Stale Senate.

Had Andrew Johnson nominated the
"bloody rebel" General LongHtrecl
(the Itvbel Kx General) as Collector of
Customs nf New Orleans, whnt would
our Kadieal friends have had to say 00
tbe subject f M hatauswerf

Thr lllh in thr I Won .!.Mr. A T. Stewart iiinti ilnilnl llit
mm n IIO.iiimi, In Will, inwards luy
i"g I lPI0 lunise in Wiii.liiiii.-t- . hi tbr
Ui'ti. In aul. Mr. A K. l!oiie also

Hi' v.j l.youo low aids buying n l.'lli.ot 0
house lor Ihe (ii'ticial in l'hiladolphia.
Tho appointment of both thoso un-

known Mntostni'ii tit Cabinet positions
lets tho milk out of tho cocoa nut,

Wo do not say thnt these gentlemen
and their friends uttempted to bribe
Gen. Grunt; but wo do say, that this
kind of financeering is a pretty suro
way of getting a Cabinet or any other
appoiiiltnont, let it bo termed houses
and lota or dollars and cents. And
we say further : hud not theso gentle-
men invested so heavily in Grunt pres-
ents, their names would never have
been heralded as Cabinet or any other
ministers. There aro other and more
effective ways of choking a dog to
death than by filling his mouth with
hot potatoes.

M'ro than this: Suppose, "Jerry"
Black, Senator Cowau, and a few more
of Mr. Johnson's personal friends, had
mado him a present of a SilG.OOO

house, and ho hud thorcaftcrappoinlcd
them to lucrativo offices: would there
not have been music louder tliun uny
Chincso gong could muke ? and would
not every "loil" throat have been ren-

dered hoarse by shouting "bribery!"
"bribery !"

"Tiif Tu v.NDEnER." This is the
title of a new literary nnd illustrated
monthly, just started in Nuw York
Its editorials are blistering exposures
of rascality, charlatanism, "ring" legis
lation, and corruption gcnarally,which
is bound to be felt North, South, Euat
and West Tho Thunderer hurls its
bolts right and left, icbuking social
and politicul evils, and "shoots follies
us they fly." Each number will con
tain an historical illustration worth
the subscription. Terms, $1 a year,
or 10 cents a number. Muilod as or- -

derod. Address Bromlev k Co.., BojH

1205 New York City post office.

Read This. Young men, do you
wish to obtain a thorough business
education? Then send to the

Commercial College for spe-

cimens of penmanship, terms, ic. If
you don't wish to go to a Commercial
College send for specimens of penman
ship anyhow. Special inducements
offered. Address, J. F. Davis.

4t. Williamsport, Pa

Ttrilchrll and Ala I'astor.
The Fov. George Bringhurst, pastor

of All Saints' Episcopal church, is
tuitlilully striving to prepare lor eter-
nity, tho unfortunate man, George S.
Jwitcliell. Air Jinnghurst is a firm
believer in tho innocence of the con
demned matricide. In company with
that gentlemnn we recently visited
Twitched in his prison cell. Twitchcll
ol course protests his innocence, and
in such a manner that the longer we
talked with him tho less probable
seemed to be his guilt, Resigned to
whatever 1 rovidnnco may have in
store for him, with no expectation
cither uf pardon or commutation of
his sentenco, there ho ts in his prison
cell, quiet, gentlemanly and docile as
an infant to tho guidanco of tho good
man w ho is breaking to him the bread
of lifo. We have viewed the case of
Twitchcll, from tho evening of his ar-
rest np lo tho present moment, and
find It difficult to do otherwise than
believe with Mr. Bringhurst, that the
man is a victim to somet r ing that will
only bo known when the world's un-

written wrongs shall bo rectified on
the day of final judgment in other
words, that this murder was done by
other hands than his.

"Clouds and darkness aro round
about him, but justice and judgment
are tho habitation of His throno," is
Twitchcll' favorite text. He natural-
ly feels that his case beforo the court
was miserably botched, and that-i- f

defended by other counsel conviction
micht not have resulted. Whether
guilty or innocent, it is very certain
that the dclcnee mado for him was
miserably weak.

Rev. Mr. Bringhurst is tho npiritual
counsellor of Twite hell, in consequence
of past associations. Tho murdered
woman was an attendant nt All Saints'.
Mr. Bringhurst knew litilo of her;
but no ono unacquainted Willi her
previous history would deem her
other than a Christian matron
devout, sincere and painstaking in the
searc h after spiritual wisdom. George
and his wife ocensionly worshipped
thero, but much oflener rode out or
paid visits to their friends. While
we cannot violuto confidence reposed
in us, or giro collateral opinions ol
any particular individual, wo aro yet
free to confess that in the opinion of
many Mrs. Twitihell, in the murder,
enacted, lo the full extent, the rofc of
Lady Macbeth.

Twitcholl does not shrink from death
with uny unnatural shudder. He
claims to have no more misgivings
than any Christian should huvo when
on the brink of an unknown world.
Through a pcrp hole in the door of
Ins cell, lieliire ho was aware of our
proximity, we saw him sitting upon
his pallet, rending bis Bible. There
was no guilt written upon his features.
If he bo a dissembler then Satan must
he fortifying and sustaining him.
There was nothing in his quiet and
resigned demeanor to indicato that
blood was upon his soul or remorse in
his henrt. Not to ono intimation that
his wife kn iws tnoro of tho murder
than himself will he for an inslunt lis-

ten. With a lovo "surpassing the
lovo of a woman" has bo clung lo his
moral enigma the daughter of Mrs
Hill. She doesn't visit him and seems
indifferent to his futo. She was the
candlo in which tho poor, fluttering
mom met suiiueii ruin. Mie visits
Air. Bringhurst at long intervals. Sho
did so lust week, ami on taking her
departure flippantly remarked: "Oh,
1 forgot ono tiling, Mr. Bringhurst.
Tell George if there is any particular
place where ho wants to bo buried af-
ter he is bung, that if bo ll let me know
111 seo that his wishes are complied
with."

What, a commentary a woman
selecting the most becoming style of
mourning to be leisurely mado up for
wear ufier the death of a husband
sentenced lo tho gibbet The subject
is repulsive, and we drop it in disgust.

i'li.Won Argun.

Louis Phillippe's eon, the Duke of
A u male, isarriruhir contributor to Mir
London Timet, and write skaro arti- -

ole on Louis Napoleon, '

Thr rwinlsi" !.
What f.,l, liinalus ami I rait or

call llie I'llli'i'iith Amendment, is the
kry to Ihe Mongiid position the
issi iilial "prim ipti' ' of the Ahnlilion
pingi sin tin- - the veritable luinl pan
of iiierisin, without which all they
have liithitto done falls to the ground,
and though Ihey cannot stop here, or
any where cKc, short of tho regions of

lleliobub, from which the Aimlition
monster emerged in they must
carry this "amendment," or collapse
and smash up now. They desire to
auiulgamato whites and negroes, to
forco thirty millions of tho great mas-

ter race of mankind and four millions
of the grossest and least developed of

all God's creatures to mix and mingle
together in ono vast amalgam of de-

graded and diseased humanity, nnd
thus to transform thisonoo glorious
whito America of ours into a pan-

demonium of horror, beastliness and
crime, in order to disgust the world
with Democratic institutions, and as
an excuso for sotting up monarchy.

There aro some who, no doubt, nre
honest, who really believe ihat the
negro is a "colored" man merely, and
with tho same rules applied to him,
will finally manifest the sumo nature,
and whites and negroes will harmon-
ize, associate and intermarry together,
and tho wholo hind will he vastly
benefitted by this amalgamation of
races. But it is only reasonable to
say that a vast majority of tho Mon-

grel leaders know bettor bnw thut
God has inado tho negro a dillerent
and subordinuto creature, with a dif-

ferent nnturo and dillerent wants, and
therefore that amalgamation iB for
bidden, unnatural, monstrous and im-

possible, uud consequently know that
they aro warring on annul order, and
striving to drag tho wholo land into
social unarchy so horrible, hopeless
and damnable, that to cscapo from it
the masses will accept monarch)-- , des-

potism, CzariHiii, anything that is
strong enough to preserve order or
enable them to escape fromachaoBSo
frightful. It is true, they make a fatal
mistake a country doomed to Mon-

golism is doomed to doutb ; monarchy
is as impossible as Democracy, nnd if
four million ol negroes are ever per-

manently incorporated in American
citizenship, the nation is lost beyond
the hand of resurrection to redeem it.
If the Northern. States eonld aeeede
from the Southern, could cscapo from
the consequences of their boundless
and fathomless crimes, why the small
nigger element would soon die out,
und they might recover their vitality ;

but God permits no escape of that kind,
and an inevitable necessity must needs
drag them into the abyss of horrors
they plunged tho Soulh into. But
whatever the motive or impelling
causo, whether they become so d

sinful and utterly given over
to the devil as to honestly believe thut
it will benefit thoir posterity to min-gl-

their blood with negroes, or wheth-
er they arc deliberately and knowingly
striving to degrade and ruin Demo-
cratic institutions and force the musses
to give up their liberty and seek
shelter under monarchy, tho result is
thosamo the)- - are rapidly overthrow
ing the politicul system left us by the
fathers ol American liberty, and dratr
gingthe wholo land into chaos. Willi
a vast standing urmy in tho South,
they have overthrown tho btate gov-
ernments, and with what they call
"amendments" to the Federal Consti- -

tution, aro rapidly netting up a des-

potism at Washington, and now they
propose the "Fifteenth Amendment,"
which is designed to overthrow the
system of self government in the Jiorth
and then, with a standing army, a
mortgage of threo thousand millions
on the bones and muscles of tho liihor
ing classes, and a million of nigger
voters at their disposal, they believe
they will have, tho country at their
mercy, and on the first outbreak of
the people they will, no doubt, use it
us a pretext to establish monarchy.

Sutli is the prospects bclore ns, and
tho glorious Democracy of Indiana
havo met the crisis like brave men and
truo patriots. Tho Democratic mom-beiso- t

tho Lcgisluturo havo resigned,
and thus prevented the lunatics and
traitors from forcing their vilo and
lreasoiiuble"amcndtiietit" on the necks
of an outraged pcoplo by fraud and
violence, as they huvo all their other
schemes and "amendments" since
Lincoln's election. But tho people
tniist be enlightened and made to un-

derstand the enormous treason of the
Mongrel faction. Democratic papers

nol the w ishy-wash- policy concerns
but the brave, outspoken and patriotic
pupers that stand by the Constitution
und tho Union "as it was" made by
the fathers should bo circulated by
millions among the masses, and when
they know what this Mongrel faction
means, they will rise up cm masse and
lynch its leuders rather than adopt
their 'amendment" for amalgamation
with niggers. The native born Ameri-
can, such u traitor ns well as fool and
beast, ns to equalize with niggers,
deserves death, and tho enormous
villain ns well ns beast that strives to
lorco this foul "amendment" on the
deceived and outraged people, deserves
crucifixion, nnd it our Jicmo ratic
friends will only circulate the truth
among the masses tho timo will soon
come when this sentiment will he uni-
versal throughout the land. Arise,
uwako up then, brother Democrat,
and grapplo with this monster, this
hideous und beastiul devil ol Aliolition
which you wero once wont to troal
w ith such infinite contempt and abhor-renoe- ,

but which now, with the gov
ernment in its hands, has you by the
tin out, and you must slny tho beust or
bo destroyed by it, beyond all coiitin
goney or possible escape X Y. Pay
Booh.

Sr.WAnb'g Bki.l ami Grant's Gono.
Seward's little bell has left Wash-

ington, and u Chinese gong for calling
to the public crib Mongolians, Indians,
Negroes, and the debus of every form
of barbarians, has taken its place.
Tho little bell rung honest men Into
prison, but tho Chinese gong rings
them into bai burisiu. That is the

between Seward's bell and
Grunt's gong. The ono is a tinkling
liltlo thing in tho hands ofn cunning
knave, and tho other is a thundering
biingwangcr in the hands of and ever
temperate butler of the great Mongrel
kitchen. Seward's bell was stealthy
and unexpected, but Grant's gong,
though horrid enough to split the cars
of tho devil himself, is thoroughly ad-

vertised, and surprises nobody.

Somo people wero sorely puzzled to
tell how Grunt ever came to appoint
Hoar Attorney General. The secret
is nut at last. Hour presented Grant
with a library, and Ulysses naturally
concluded that ho ought lo know
more law than anybody of hi acquaint-
ance. Tho books brought the answer,
and another pecuniary obligation
being thus discharged, tlio great mo "

kcr puffod the cigars Mr. Horia gave
him with oompleie ooicplaoeaoy,

IIokriki t A i ria Three l a.Iirs
thireiir4 In ei .Vrjrt. i 'bamliersbtirg,
Pa, .March 21 t'n Thurliy !W-noo-

last a Riii, thirteen yonrs old,
snil two yontig ladies all white and
daughters ol neiKhlxuing fsrinets,
living w ithin two noli of tliis place
were ravished by a negro On Kridny
a negro, nineteen years old, named
Cain Norris, n native of Chambers
burg, was arrested and is now confined
in jail ns the perpetrator of these out
rage, am, there seems but little doubt
of lii.i being the guilty parly. The
excitement in the community is in-

tense. On Friday night an effort was
made lo lake Norris from jail with the
intention of hanging him. No less
than eight hundred geoplo gathered
about tho building, but, speeches hav-

ing boon made by a number of promi-
nent citizens, the mob was induced to
disperse. Tho prison has been since,
guarded by a jo.w tomiliitus, sum-

moned by tho sheriff. Tho young
ladies outraged are daughters of three
of our most respectable (armors.

Tho Lancaster Intelligencer says
"Grant offered to sell the house which
had been given to him as a Washing-
ton residonco for 810,000. Thereupon
A. T. Stewart stepped in and said the
prico was too low, being only about
what he paid for it four years ago. So
ho put his hand in his pocket anil pre-

sented Grant with a check for 8ti5,UO0,

and requested thut tho mansion be
transferred over to General Sherman
It was done. Then Grant und Sher
man got together and determined to
pay Stewart for his munificent charity
by making him Secretary of the Treas
ury. I hut is bow tho slate camo to
be changed ut the lust moment, lo tho
disgust of tho Radical politicians.
How pure in contrast is llio course of
President Johnson, who would not
take a present of any kind from any
man."

Parriffl.
On tho 14th of March, 1611, by Iter. D. Atim,

Mr. F. E. CIlOSS to Miii LYDIA A. KOWLES;
both of Clearfield Bridge, l'a.

On the lltb of Febniarj, ISfS, b.T Her. J. R.
Witkum, Mr. UEUIIUE 1). IlKin to Miai MA-

RY il. ULOOU; both of Kdoi towntbip.
On th llib of March, 1889, bj Rer. J. R. Wil-

liam, Mr. rillLIP EltJJARD, of Knox town-Lip- ,

to Miii MART E. EII'JEXI.NG, of Jordan
towDibip.

At Tyrone, on Monday evening, tbe lith nIL,
by Enqiinn Calderwood, Mr. JOSEPH D. ,

of Ilillcfonle. to Miaa MATHS ETIOER,
of Qlen Jloj.a, Clearfield oouotjr.

ma.
At Cheat Creek, on Baturdaj, February STtb,

IkGO, REUECCA, daugbter of Jons and Gliia-ar.T-

Our, aged 23 yean, 4 montha and 10 data.
Iu Ilrady towuahip, on Sunday, March Silt,

Ittt, PETER ARNOLD, aged 7S ycari, aonUii
and duya.

The decuued haa been well and favorably known
throughout tbe weateru portion of tbe county for
many yoara. Tfa removed from York oonnly to
Brady townnhip in 1837, wlnit- be raided ever
inoe, railing a large and intereiting family, in

the midRl of which he waa enabled in bit old age
to expire, aurrounded by all that can make mortal!
happy while pauiug over tbe wratern plain! of a
well apent life.

York papera pleaae oopy.

Jrir gLflrrrtiSfjarnis.

Orphans' Court Sale.
"Y virtue of an order leaned out of tbe OrphanI) Court or Clearfield county, there will In

U public mm, at New Uilljurt, Cnarteld
OMity, l'a..

On Saturday, April 17, 18C9,
At S o'clock, P. M., thr following rail eit.te, late
me properly ol CAM I t.L HMIliU, deeded, via:
All the interval of Mid in

A CERTAIN TIECE OF LAND,
Situate in Kno townnbip, Clenrfleld ciuntr, Pa
bi.unded by l.ndi of ', M.yi. K. Thompionj luu
Thompiun, T. Alckna and otbera,

t'OXTAIMXC ABOl'T l(H ACRES.
With about SEVENTY ACHES CLEARED and
in . good atale of eultiv.tinn, .bout 20 aorea of
whii-- are aowed with clover) . eomfortabHt I.CXI
HOl riE, we.therho.rded, and . LOU BARN
erected tbervon j there are two good and
a quantity of 1'INK and UK wl,ll('K
TIMIIKH on Ibia land, and it ii underl.in with
ooal.

1 Eli MS One h.lf euh on eonGruintion of Mia,
and th balance in one tnt tlior.!tr, to be
cured by bond and niortpage on tbe preimaei.

mr2 Jt Jd. A. Ill.llIlM, Adm'r.

SELECT SCHOOL.

rpilE Fumtrer Feirinn of the Fmqurhanna P- -

X lent hubool, CaiiiplM-ii'- i Cliurrb.in
Li lt township.) will commence on the 3d of May,
Khird Monditr.) fur tbe term of five tnonlhl, with
a vacation o; three weeki in tnidiumtner.

Tbe common branr-he- will be Laulit. and leo
ihe following: Algebra, tleometrv, t'Um

MenrurHtinn, Purveying, Piiiloiophy,
l'byaioliigy, l liviicl Geography, Rhotoric and
L'.pic.

'Ih pric of tuition ihall be tli for the full
term of live munlhi and for Icr than a lull Irrra.
at the rate of M per month. All pupil! ehall be
held till Ibe end ut the term, without ipci.i agree.

al Ihe time of entry, and the pnoe of tuition
shell be paid in advance.

The bchool II located in . nleiemnt neleh.
bnrhoud. and a com potent teacher has been ecured.
Hoarding can be proourrd lor H per week.

Anylurthei inlurnialion ran be had tv A.Mren.
ing the Treeident of tbe Hoard, at t'nib P. O.. th
Secretary at llurnndr, or Prof. 8nnlh, at Curwena- -
Vllle. JIUIN r. LEE. rrv.,dent.

JACOB W. t AMPIIL1.L, Trrai'r.
Jahii Powi.tR, Ker'y. marlt tl

H4IXTlOM W PAHTM It III P.I)1; partnrhip hrirloluTT exiitinff
ihe ttti(ltrPiKn?d in ib llnl hunnM t I1hiiin- -

hrj(, wt diolrfHl It inutuftl tonwnt on th 3d
dm? f JuIt lL JAMt-:- s H. (JALKK.

mrl7 4i:pd JOHN McLALiiHLIX, Jr.

SPRING GOODSI

JI'FT OPES NO A FPLENMD FTOCK, AT

March 17 If 0. K RATZER A PONS'.

QLOVJ-.n- TIMOTHY and ORCH-

ARD Oil ASS SLED, AT

March 17 tf C. KT!AT7.r.ll A PONS'.

SELLING AT LOW RATES
At Ihe Store of

ALEXANDER IRV1X,
ON MARKET FTRF.KT, ri.EARFICI.n, PA.

Choice Eastern Flour,
ro. the ?nuntiea of .1 must a, Crntr and

Western Flour.
Pittibnrg Cltv Milla. Snow Flake, White Winter,

and other Selected Brand!.

FIRST UUAMTY

Sugar-Cure- d Hams,
bacon, and mess pork.

A few Tom of

Pure Plaster,
1 N II A R It E I. R OR Ii A 0 5 .

Rye Chop, Corn Meal,
WIXEU rilOP, rmiN, OATS, AND OTHER

MILL I'tkli.

abov mull beaold bv Ihe FIRST OF
APRIL n.Tt. ALEX. IRVIN.

Clearfleld. March 10, 1H0 St.

Ht'V the llEMCICRATlC ALMANAC. Onlt
oent. fcverv voter ihould have on, if

AKTMKajWill Ind Manilla Hope f all
lVilM-Bli- al Plt aVi Aagert v.rrobeaji,

- r- - 4vMI.k.A I

$m ttceiU, fi f c rir I, C

THE CLEARFIELD StS
It E O O X S T K U C T E I

0rff I. IWd... WMI,,"'1.
Join r. - ,W,H,ar

GEO L REED &:0,

Iw doon ort of thi Crurt "

CI.F.BFII-'.I.n- P;

returned to r oM'"HAVING notify tbe Cit..r' tle.ru.ld
'and the public generally, that

upon, and inlrnd to proaerule, ilgoro" cam-

paign ag..nrt high pricei and In or jroodi, and

Uv. now on hand .full lur-p- ' of

good! uied in tbii market. Iu time of

Dry j!oo,
We claim te have . full .aaortrrt. confining U

part of Mutlinl, bleached alinbieabed j

Print! of .11 grdea and''"! nd

Spring & Summer Jess Goods,

Such aa Alpaca of all ahade oe i.in.,
rinoa and H.nnell! bend. f "tu"'

ment of genUi men'i we, conliltwf
in p.rlof

Cloths, Casimeres,

B.unetli and fullAWrtDint of

READY - MADE CLOTHING.

Motions, Hosiery, Timmlngs,

BONHETTS,

Hats and Caps', Boots mil Shoes.

GROCERIES.

W hiTt a foil tTifp'r of Coffee, Tea, Bur-.- Bic

Alulftue. Jobtvcoo, ritu. emu, uutvwi,
coil and full Otli,

FLOUR, BACON, DEED FBUIT,

Sugar-tare- d Ham., Wrti Pork and ft full
upplj of FroTaSioiH.

Hardware and Quecnsvare,

Woodm Jr Wllow War:

Alt Ih foregoitg article! will be exchanged frr

CASH, Ll'MbEK, or COUNTRY PROUICE,
and at prioea to wbicb there e.o be no ezoeptun.
Tboae in neod of Good m our line, will pie.

L AKD SEE US:M
GEO. L. REED 4 CO.

CU.rf.ld, Sept. 17, ISOS.tf.

tiltXAT I. llUlJAIASLi.L MEURELL EI3LEH,

Xcw Store in Mulsonburg!
I0 tbe room fortuerlj occupied by P. T, HfgartT

L. M. COUTRIET
rpAKES this Ufthod of informing th oititc
X. of Covington, Karthftu Uinvrd and Ibe o

rtiundinf Aounirr.lbitt b bii jot optnl ft lara
tik ot ht MVKH (iiioliS. htrh bf l drtr-nin-

to Mil TKN l'KK VV.ST Cii KAPKK ttva

tht mtd quality of toodi pan bf porchn-T- font
anr utbrr itoro in the neighborhood. Ill tck
com nil of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Sac, at fitintti, CafiiimerM, Muxlint. Dflaiiw,
Lie en . AJrillmp, Calicoet, Trimwm:.

lUoboni, La.
READY-MAP- E CLOTfUXn. TO-JT-

I I
fcUOES, II ATS A ATaS,

GKOCEEHS OF ALL KKDJ.

Coffee, Ta, 8ncr. Itir. IMolufM, Fnh, Salt,
Liatwcd Oil, r ub Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Quccnware, Tinwire.

Caatinf. Plnwa and Tlom Caslirjci, 'aH, Ipikta
Corn CulhTatnn, Cidnr I'reamt, and

all kinda of Aim,

ttC-i- r Plow ar of th Cnrwmfril an
Centra county mak, and are warranted t b o
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Painta, Vamiah. (.lata, and ft genera

aMortmcnt ol rtationvrr,

GOOD FL0UH,
Of different brendi. .Iway on band, and will b

aold at the lowrit poisiblc figure.

Liqtons,
Each a ERANDV, WINE. (JIN A WI1ISK"

f000 poonda of Vi'oni wanted for whic& xo

high! pric will be paid.

i'Lnvi:n.Ki'.i:n.
On hand and for laic at the loweit marVet pris.

UCall and leefor vnureelvei. Tot will fild
everything uiually kept in a retail ilnr.

t.. M. Ct'l IKILT
Frnchvill P. 0., Jan. 7, ISM.

X K W S T O ft 11
Cor. Fecond St nd Hill Ttoid.

TL MITCIIEIL
HAS Joat rrvirM and ftfrpnrd ftt tlif armra

rlat1, an cntirr nrw al'fk of M'M- -
MKK UOOltS.whirb be will ll Vi.UV CllKAP
Fit 11 CAM1. Ilia aiirck cuusiai o

Iry iJoo1h, Circerle,
II AR I WAR E, Ql' K K NS W A K K,

Dfinta and Fhnca, Data am. Cafa, PmHT-Mar-

Clot bin etc. lie alao knitcbntoo

FLO I'll, COny MEAL, FEED,

'hop, Karon, fish, an-- i Itried
'ni.

Pcreoni deiirotii of rend t fnir
rate, are re.perlluilv mjiicelril lo give him aeall.

Approved counlrv pr.aipc will be taken,
al Ibe hiirliciit price., in for goodl.

I'leirtirld, June IH, 1S If

Down I Down ! I

THE LAST'TKRIVAL
am) of covnsK the nirArr?T!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

"AAE nr nmr r.ftnin p a lot of tb Wat anrl
y V mrt aiiMit,Mi) tMiria at id Wim fvor

oflrrf.) in tin murki't, nl at prua that rrminrt
orw of the ftn.ti old rtnra of aIph tbinja. ThtvBr

hn laok laiih upon inia point, or detMn our
auj.erlluuu, neetl but

f.fff.r ..ir am sronr,
Corner Pront and Market street,

Where theT ran e, hoar and know for
To fnlWonJeratandwhat are cheap (rnoda,

thia nnit be donr. do not den il neoraaarv
to ennmernte and itemiia our atock. It I ar.nugh
for ua tn atate that

We have Everjtking that is Neodod
and aontumad la thil market, and at prion Ibat
aatonub watt aid aod von

m fM IEAW tor.

Jlitdn'aif, tltirmf, 0!tc

MElUtmlT&lHES
Mattel i

ii a it i Y a it i:.
Alto, Mftnnrtfttircrtijr

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
ciiuriEtn, fa.

Y 1 Of O F SA DDLEsTf RIULIIS",

rtiraeil, Collars, at., far lala by

MERRF-t.- BIOI.ER.

pALMEK'S PATENT UNLOAD- -

Ing Bay Forki, for ail by

MERRELL ft B1GI.ER.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kalla, t., for Ml by

MERRELL i BIGLER.

JJaILNESS TlilMillNGS 4 SHOE

Finding!, for ia by

MEURELL i BIGLER.

QUNS, PISTOLS, S WOKD CANES

For aa! by

MEKRELT, k BIGI.ER.

TOVES, OF ALL SOliT.3 AND

flii, for .) by

MERRELL t BIOT.ER.

RON I IRON I IRON 1 IRON !

For ul by

MERRT.LL I BIGLER.

IT ORSE SHOES 4. HORSE SHOE
A.

KAILS, for al by

MERRELL BIGLER.

ULLEI BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And belt Uanofaotori, for 1 bf
' MERRELL t BIGLER- -

M11BLE SKEINS AN I) TH'E

E0IES, for ul by

MERRELL k BIOLER.

JpODEB CUTTERS fur a!o bj
MERRELL t BIGLER.

SAS! SAWS I SAWS I

ATENTION, LUMBERMEN 1

ji xroLiTio.T-.ij- sanst
EMERSON'S

PATENT PER FOR AHATED

Crss-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL OUMMINO AVOIDED.)

ALIO,
Errerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spreading, Sharpening, nd Shaping la

T.iih of all Splitting Saw.

teevSendfor Deieriptlve Circular and Price

Ju'-t- f General Agent, Clwtild, Pa

The Lightning Tamer.
rt B K oDdrriifraed aro lb iol Apent in IhU

J enantv for tb "North Aintrican Uaifanitrd
LliHTMNd RODS." Tum n tbo on It tf.
to. nuw in dm, and mr ndonwd by all Uk

cntilie Dto ka tba eaantrr.
A o brbr notify tbt eittioai af tba eotrnty

tlat will pit tboai o a bottor rod. aod lor
) Bioaoy. tbaa ir cbarod by tbo forties

oil wbo nDnoall) travarM th eounty aud
rry off our lull cub, ar to rotorn.

EXCOntAGE HOME LABOR.
TboM withing Ltbtninr Hod retd en

itir butldmir 0d but addraa at by litr, or
II in itnuo. will nut than up vnTwhar

o thounty, and warrant tbm. Tb Hodaand
'iztartf can b en at any ima by eatlini; at
nriiora. WKKKELL A lilGLtli.
Cloarnld, Jan 11, tf

G. S. FLEGAL,
1HALID. IN

STOttS AMI HOLLOW-WAR- E,

AND WAMITACTCRVB OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

rhlllpbur, Centra ccw, Pa,

vndriiod racpoetfnllj annpnnei toTtlE public that ha baa on band a
and 1l aaaurtad atoek af u'a

Ilia ranetj eonaiata of

7HE CELEBKATED IRONSIDES,

Which bav narar failed to fir perfect aatiaf-tio- s

to tb aaoat faatidiona of lia pnrcbaMri

Continental, Lehigh, Farmor, PaTlifht. Ppaa'
Aoti-laa- , t'bartn, Herald, d cu.

wiib averr variety of tb boat
ruuburg Manufactur.

t9A.Vh Tin and fibeat Iron war gWnn h

th f'rra ia mad of tb beav'e! and bat
material, and warranud to f iM parfact aau
fa non. Ilia itivck of

rARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

la larper. and ehapr tbaa er hfe
hi bi led to tb public, ii ana on.putn

aiiberln fanetj, qaalitr ar pric.

II I alao prepared to fnralah
aaortmnt of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooderand
Willow Ware,

Wholraal or retail, in an u far tared nea.y and
with tb acl Tiew to Mrviot, irvm U tMt an

terial In th markeL

PL0WB, PLOW pniVT. A fOPPKR, BRASS
IRON KtTTLLft,

0f Trj deacription eonatantly on land.

LIGHTNING RODS,

Superior point, put up on abort no tip Th
Point b oftrra to th puhltr ia tt n aa I

no ad by th Pcr.na;lTania HailroadCo on
their building.

ORDEKS KuK SPOUTING. KlOFINO

And other work helnnplnr to Ma bnaheaa wlfl
b promptlj filled bj xprind mi akilllo
workmen. ,

IaRASwS, COrrER AND OLD SETTLE

Takan U axebaar for ciod

aan iu. .a.ilA. .r
Merrhanta wiahin tn nnrrhaaa at Wfrtfa)o, aa

thr will find it tn thrlr advanrwiir ft aiamin
tit a look before purrhartnj; olaeakert.'

R. fl.EOAt..
PMUn-hnr- r. Anp n. UJliftT

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME lNDlSTKT.
THR undereia-ned- . havinc eiubl-ihe- a

on the 'Pica, about half av between
end r.renill. ! ... r..

nilh all Blnrla af KI"IT THPN A

dwarf.) KverfTecni. Shrohherv. r.n
Heo.eherrlM, l.wtn tllaelberrv 8li.wV.errv.
and Kaiberrv VIom Al.n Kik,;... r..k TH
Uumoe. and arlv eci.rl.l HhubiNj. Aa. Orderi

rU7 ttuud.d to. Addree.,
l f, citnne

j v " i

f.fM C staff frt fit,.

Blacksmith Stand for Si'
IN GLEN II OTE,

TiM 1 I I k .1 II .it-- i, . 'I
ti e .u .

i.hfd.) M KMHn HI P ... 1'
fiber Apply , u mlilt u " " flt.l;T

Valuable Town Propetlv
IN OSCEOLA TOR SALE.

3

THE gned propoeca t hI! tt.In Oica Wro.,1., on whwk
eoled liuViT. .,, ,, '

plutered. painted, and with l, iZ!
and an c.t aitcbeui an C'l 1 III t,., jjtT
and wi II of water, togrtl.er with all th,
oeiiary outbuilding. Fvir further piriie1
quir of liftrry tioii, or at the ttEre uf ,T t

CATIIA LINE ILLVL1
Otceol Mllh, MarcL 17, Ife'U Ji

Houses and Lots for Sale.

IOCR HOFHES and LOTS In Clear,, .
on reuonabl term. Fete,,! '

in tbirtv day Alio, mnlM of lul k .,nZ
tbe eomev of Eeortb and heed atrea
l lii-u- u leri. inreeoi liete lotaarewiii
for enhir lonber yard, toal yr4. or fur biTcI
purpoeea gener.iiy, being within 2jV Uh
railroad depot. I'nc aod terme reaeonitU
App'y to liEOKUE TU'jli

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE OR BEST.
FTMIB avleriifrnt'd bow offfri it pnrti
J. fiTTo, aitiiki in LutrmtM town;. ".CWrtiii

euuntT, pi., Loiniu. d b 0m, JkJ.jAI tM
erf, rid witbia !) wik el the railra4 tmat
Clevrbdd boruart.

tOXTAIMSiG ii)3 AVKKi.
Abotit tO nrrr nf vliicb U lrtrJ. Ltrii TrFARM 1IOUHKS, Um I'.AHN, mi mt
bailtfirr. witb rr 100 Unat fruit trfjmny vf wtvuti nmr ttn btate to.

r.n.rd, . win r,T for it. t iZ
laid Ub toal. Gneof Ou howoeinow luan. A.
three year for $ 1,1'W. in good oooh,!, IM.

r tiny nmil the time ! op.)
-- HUCK. eJ.W, in env pAvtnett, I

tern!, Ac, apply to WILLIAM 1011111.
CiesrHeld, l'a., lib. U, lv.

BAKGAINS! liALUAI.VS::

Farms, Timber Land & Uorso
- FOE 8ALI1

TIIE tobaerruT, dninu af d aaoaing af emt
and prt ytrty, otivra iit Y1)W

luj rare opportuijltv lur larga.ni:
0KE FARM sitnat in Otrara tonahip, aW

known aa tb "Ciaua.ua Kua4ot f na," adwa
inr binda of Aug. Lacnnte and otbert, aooiaisrtf
UHt Acres ot mu.ch axa eiaanil. -

dweliiCf hooaea, tarn and vou&f orcnarfl taMa
Alao, THK BLXK-Al'- FARM,

iw jacraa uikij i waico ar marao, ar.

dwa.hnp booae, barn, aad atMr aaiaaiiaaaft. u
gKhtt with two tbriring reuxif araaarda tnriu,

AVo. PEVET.AL OTnER FA&Mf ax.traaa
of TIMBKH LAKPS for.

FOR REVTTIn BAWMTLL A DWtUr
INtt BOLbLb at tb anaata af Imot Crat tn:
b ranud, or iot to run by la ibeasaad, team
paxtoua.

FOUK HEAD OP WORK B0Il5A,aat
EAKNESS, will b aold as raaaonabl terava.

T-- baiTraiD tf offered il aacb if A far
rt'ing vropoaiUoni. 7bunnawill kaaawvan
Furrlir information can ba obtained or eaiua
on uie premitaator ot auaraintne aDaerfAfaa.,
at PrencbriU V. 0 caildtt. r.

fM8 tf. U U. CO'tThlET.

House & lot for Sale or Cent
prMIK undenipnad riw offer for aat, or real, i
X HOI ti. aud LOT, awjoinioj tbtviiiafta

Luiharaburf Iht feouar lanrw and wHl ftntaaet
16 bj 22, with aiicna 1 br li, and tiaUa, la
fithar wub tbra aad aeraa af graaati ut
aprinf of waur. Ihij ia aa tioatieniioeauao far

a tanuarj, blackuniiL aai) or aarpta
tcrabup. Tb proper: j aiU b eoid eaaaf aa.
on aaav term. I or funaar parti ouiait, txaauat
tb uraini or addrea Ut auor.ber.

P. K. ARIOUI.
Lutiieraburt, Jan. 21, l6ti-5n-

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALKl

OnTATK on th Cbrrr
O "d Third ? treela, I lieing lU.lroad f.reei.! u

wit: A LOT, with a good ptni boil.
iug thereon. ?(l bv 18 feet, one room no eaft teor,

uiiable for a More, or other buline. Alio. UM

adjoining LOT, witb a two vtcrr dwelling h
Ibereoo, and vral other TOWJ LOTS.

Alio, a lot of MUf K. ul rx
aiaorttnenl of f TOM. A 11 U, luoa a tmAi
Jura, Jan, Fruit Caul, etc., at reduced price.

F.ir further Information, rnnutre a la aH
ware Pottery of f. LMTZlMlai.

my 14 6m Ctaartela,

Town Property for Sale.

TIIE propcrt? fup.6d It T. LidJeTL ton'
krd and Fourth C.eaeld Ivt

oouitin( of a fbl, aubauntiaJ Tl.ANE Uk.H
and tbs LOT, tabtmi tbio fourtba of aa atr
Tbe aituattun ia u. ti Um Railroad dtneL aa
ia an eieeiUnt location for bt:a.nai BurroBe.

for urtna, atntT on tbe nrmie itot!!tf

?lUsrr!lanroi.s.

nAl l lOXAII naraaaw at bart j eaattaae.
.' afrainat purotiaain or ia an war eati)'.

wub tb lolumnic pinpertr : Tto hn!
two aurrol eMtt. .to Trara old tfcif tpnaf
wann, on thrrebtn aaarbin. on Umtm ale;

ana vhama, and two aet of haraeai, torn ii tt1

powfston of or brother, lluaioa AieattT. af b
townahip, aa tba aame balt.ii to , V "
with btm on loan On!jr, buhhtI n Bit

em' fctATTT.
Bell towanip, March t",

Vegetables and Fish.
mad th lieceiiarv arraar.'HAVlNii w..u!d otily the c

c and vicinitv. tbat n and after Jaatl
men, be will bare on hand anrl for '. Al t
limn on tbe Market 1(1. I KISII F K

and bit POTATOKS. and all VKSI.TAW
in eeaenn, at al ralee a thee can ae oevra
at the car. I. K. ri LLaHl M

( Mnt-- i. I lfao--

READING FOR ALL!

BOOKS rf-- A TA TIQXFK Y.

MarkM t , CloarAHd. (at the P1 Oftr4
rlHE nnderiirnd Wr ieT t nnpota
X tbeeitiaena uf Clearneld and Tlrlntt. 'M

b haa fitted an a iom and haa lt re tart

fmai lkeitrith a iare amani of !
matter, tonaiatinf ia part f

Bibles and MiBcellaneoui Books,

Blank, Arnvant and Fan Rook af IWT d'

riptinn : Paper and Fntrlonaa. French pr,j
and niain : Pan ard Penrit tiiaaa.
Papvrt, l'eJi, Mirtaca , Judiuant. I

and Piiiriaacr? te ; w bit "

ennauntlv on band. Ana hook ar "
deaired that ! mar am bav en band, wit) 4
ordered h irai einrve. and oid at -

rr Mlail t buiI nuilnn.M I Will alP
MrindtMl litwwatare- - uah aa maaati-
panara. Aa. ?. A. taAl e

4arnid Ma t. IK6t.f

ORGANS& PI AN 0:
KTV'S AXD MASON if HAIL!i

rc ItL IT

l. J. HATPS. rorweneville. Pa

AgentsWanted-SlOa- Dai

TWO (10 MATS I CM .

ll.OYP'
Portable Revolving Double Map--

Aniertra and Folop AiaenfO'n Stair of A.rtra- - itored

4't0 Count ir a.

1 . .t ti.trl MBBlalrw,

anil tivr la eat alittration in tte ina nr"'
ri,.(M 1 Arn, Men. nr. necOC I r"1? -

nd f.roilt in the land th-- v eworv tneel"1
n.. ... ..J hr a.MB. nl tb,. Heveraer

de cut he throwa Imnt. an ! an t nerl "'J
.l l. the eve. t'ewnirv rifl 'I J

eennll tivrn to rood evle. Anelrt rO 1
wTerm, and d oa r mr

J. 1. - :
ena'-- lni J r.irl'.'"" ew-

A
f OTI( e

v ren thai letter ol

lonllieeelale.il .MAI IIA.-- ll.ni- --
' r.rld eoanl. Tlale of tlothea
in, been dlr fmoi'ed ! the anaetmi-e- J

'Indebted tn raid crat. w '1 !

. a , k A.t.,nw riitM rr Vi,hT
nreeoif then nronerlv aS.--- . l Iwre"'"'!
and ailowaao wuten'

1 l.,ltlT t ILIi',u

RHef. Ural Cap. Record Cap. tad Bil'

hht, Man tor amber Piana. Flo

AND

t.

n.eeA.lii

Vine,

citrttar

uiaamria

iratti,


